
Each year, one in five  
US adults are affected 
by a mental health 
condition. 
Yet more than half of them receive no treatment.1 
Part of the issue may be that traditional approaches to mental health benefits are 
often difficult to navigate, leaving members feeling discouraged and unable to 
properly access the care they need. In addition, almost half of working Americans 
believe their employer isn’t doing enough to address concerns about workforce 
mental health, with the younger the worker, the worse their emotional state.2 

Offering a new way to wellness with Spring Health can help mend this perception 
and get those in need the support they seek. This guide outlines how Spring 
Health differentiates itself from traditional and competitive solutions, by providing 
immediate access, personalized and precise care, and real results.3 
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Phase Typical EAP Typical Health 
Plan/Telehealth

Competitors4

Initial triage  Proprietary assessment uses 
machine-learning technology  
to screen for 10 conditions. 

Members 
contact a 
member  
service rep.

Members search 
for providers on 
a website.

Members receive 
a limited clinical 
evaluation (e.g., 
WHO-5 and a few 
additional tools) or brief 
assessment across a 
few conditions.

Evaluation Members receive the results of  
their assessment and a personalized 
care plan. 

No type of clinical evaluation  
is provided.

Navigation Every member is provided a 
dedicated Care Navigator, 
a licensed mental health 
professional — who acts as an 
advocate and guide throughout 
their entire journey. 

Live chat/message with Care 
Navigator available to members.

Members can call into their customer 
service phone line to ask questions. 

Members typically cannot contact the 
same, dedicated rep multiple times.

A non-clinical, 
bachelor’s-level 
coach typically steers 
members to coaching. 

Typically, high-touch 
navigation by a licensed 
therapist is not 
available.

1For agent and broker use, only. Not for use with or distribution to the general public.



Phase EAP Health Plan/
Telehealth

Competitors4

Scheduling Members can secure immediate  
appointments directly on the 
Spring Health app and website. 

100% of providers are integrated 
into Spring Health’s real-time 
scheduling platform.

Data from a member’s assessment 
is used to present a list of 
recommended specialists in the 
member’s geographical area. 

Members choose the provider 
whose profile best matches their 
preferences.

A member 
services 
representative 
can help steer 
members to 
providers taking 
new patients. 
However, 
scheduling 
typically cannot 
be done in 
platform/app.

Members search 
for providers on 
a website and 
call to check 
whether new 
patients are 
being taken.

Members are matched 
to a coach with 
potential for provider 
talk/text access.

Platform referral to 
therapists used and 
members typically need 
to email therapists for 
availability.

No online scheduling 
capabilities for 
members; a coach must 
do the scheduling.

Access Average time to first available 
appointment is 1.1 days and all 
members get an appointment 
within 3 business days.5 

45% of therapy appointments 
are booked during evenings and 
weekends. 

Members can refine provider 
matches on a variety of filters  
(e.g., LGBTQ+). 

Members can email, secure chat, or 
call their Care Navigator from 7 am 
– 7 pm ET or call the crisis support 
line 24/7.

~21 days average turnaround for 
those taking new patients.6

Therapists have limited availability in 
the evenings and on weekends. 7 

70%+ of providers in many EAP/health 
plan networks are not taking new 
patients or have waitlists.7 

Members typically 
wait up to 2 days for 
therapy or psychiatry 
appointments and 
there are no in-person 
options.

Recent reports on 
time to appointment 
for networks with high 
Fees for Service (FFS) 
and administration is 
approximately 7 days.

Medication 
management

Available in all 50 states with virtual 
and in-person consultations.

Members can make an appointment 
with a physician for a medication 
evaluation in ~1.5 days, on average.5

Not typically 
available.

Members are 
redirected to 
their health plan 
for handling.

Members 
schedule 
appointments 
with a 
psychiatrist 
or Primary 
Care Physician 
(PCP), typically 
requiring 3–4 
weeks or up 
to 2–3 months 
for an initial 
appointment.

May or may not be 
available.

If available, may carry 
unpredictable FFS. 
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2For agent and broker use, only. Not for use with or distribution to the general public.



Phase EAP Health Plan/
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Digital tools Spring Health offers Moments —  
an expansive library of on-demand 
exercises based in Cognitive 
Behavioral Therapy (CBT) 
techniques. These tools provide 
clinically validated personalized 
support in 120+ areas.8

Members have access to multiple 
resources, which may include 
CBT-based items, but with limited 
personalization and integration.

Members have access 
to skill building 
activities and few CBT 
programs.

Tools available to 
members are typically 
outsourced third-party 
solutions.

Network 
diversity

3x more diverse than average 
network:  80% of Care Navigators 
identify as Black, Indigenous, or 
People of Color (BIPOC); 47% of 
providers identify as BIPOC; 23% 
of providers identify as Black; 8% 
of providers identify as Asian; 37% 
specialize in LGBTQ+ issues; 15 
unique racial groups represented; 
13 languages spoken fluently.5

Limited diversity available to 
members. 

Per the National APA (American 
Psychiatric Association),9 the 
averages for providers are:

16% BIPOC 
4% Black 
4% Asian

Unknown

Provider 
quality and 
treatment 
outcomes

Real-time provider quality 
dashboard across 5 areas.

Providers are compensated based 
on performance.

Outcome tracking varies by 
provider as there is often no system 
requirement. 

Generally there can be limited 
availability to aggregate outcome 
data to determine provider or 
program effectiveness across cases. 
Without outcome data, it can be 
difficult to track the quality of  
the providers.

Largely unknown, 
although some 
individually measure 
relationship with 
providers.

Research and 
evidence-
based 
treatments

Shared with providers, with clinical 
improvements measured and 
Electronic Medical Record (EMR)  
data shared across entire network. 

30+ published research studies.

Typically 
does not use 
a research or 
data-driven 
approach.

Mix of providers 
using evidence-
based practices.

Unknown peer-
reviewed research 
or limited to PHQ-
9, a patient health 
questionnaire and 
depression rating scale.

Reporting Spring Health’s approach yields: 
Faster access to care (1.1 days on 
average vs. 21 days on average);  
8 weeks faster recovery times 
(12 vs. 20 weeks average); Higher 
engagement (30% on average).5 

Biweekly and quarterly reports 
demonstrating engagement, 
utilization, and improvements 
in clinical outcomes, as well 
as functional impairment, are 
provided.

Ongoing reporting focused on 
engagement, utilization, and 
prevalence of clinical conditions/
issues. 

Limited ability to report on  
member cohorts.

Standard reporting 
provided with 
utilization.

Sharing of clinical 
improvements on 
PHQ-9 and GAD7, an 
assessment tool to 
measure/assess the 
severity of general 
anxiety disorder.

3For agent and broker use, only. Not for use with or distribution to the general public.
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Mental health has become one of the defining challenges of our time. As a result, 
employers say mental health and wellness solutions are more important than ever 
with nearly 90 percent of employers planning to invest more in these programs in 
the future.10

Guardian and Spring Health are proud to partner to bring mental wellness benefits 
to workforces around the country at this critical time. These benefits boast Spring 
Health’s unique capabilities and competitive pricing exclusively for Guardian 
customers. Unlike other offerings, these benefits can be added at any time.11  
This partnership also propels forward a purpose of inspiring overall well-being  
for all customers.  

Contact us to find out how Guardian + Spring Health can be a valuable  
business investment.
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